IN0DUCTION
During the course of investigations of the type reported in the preceding paper (Paper I), several reactions were found which Gave recoil angular distributions markedly different from those predicted by the isotropic evaporation model. Two of these reactions,the reactions Bi' 09 (C,2n)
At211 and c2 (a,2n) cr2I, have been studied in some detail in an effort to define the reaction mechanisms
Recoil angular distributions alone were not sufficient to determine un 209 ambiguously the mechanisms. The Bi (a,2n) reaction Gave angular distributions of the At 211 product which, at the higher bombarding energies, were much nartower than those given by Monte Carlo calculatlona based on a simple evaporation mode1, (See Paper I for discussIon of the Monte Carlo .calculatlons.); on the other hand, the angular distributions were substantially broader than those of the At 211 . In order to gain further insigi-it into the dynamics of these reactions, ranges of the recoiling product nuclei were measured. . These ranges, when interpreted by means of range-energy relations, define the. momenttm of the recoiling nucleus along the beam axis;
and hence, since the incident particle energy is known, the total momentum of the outgoing neutrons along the beam axis -This additional information a11ois one to investigate possible mechanisms in more detail.
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EXPER
The techniques used in making the recoil angular distribution measureinents were similar to those described in Paper I. Curium targets were prepared by vaporization. The targets were alpha counted and the target thicknesses were calculated from the counting rates. Target thicknesses of about one micrograin per square centimeter were found to be satisfactory from a scattering standpoint; however, because of the high temperatures required for curium vaporIzation, there was a ten.éncy forfilma of'foreign material to deposit on the target during the vaporization process. Such fibns often caused targets to have effective thicknesses several times greater than those indicated by the alpha.
counting method. In order to avoid being misled by angular distributions from such targets, the curium was vaporized on to thin bismuth targets. These targets were then bombarded, and only those giving angular distributions for the bismuth reaction products in agreement with data previously obtained froni thiu bismuth targets were used. This procedure made it possible to re-use curium targets until the bismuth product angular distributions indIcated that scattering was taking place . . . .
Recoil range measurements were made in two ways: (1) differential range curves were obtained by stopping the recoils in a stack of thin plastic films, and (2) a1irerage ranges were determined by measuring the number of recoils escaping from very thick targets.
For the thin film absorption measurements, targets were prepared in the manner described in Paper I for the angular distribution studies. Targets of about one microgram of target material per square centimeter were used. The absorber films were inade of VX1S plastic, prepared by stretching on a water The recoil target assembly used for he angular distribution measuremerits was also used for the recoil rane studies. The carrier holding the plastic absorber films was placed close to .he target,the first plastic film was abut 0.5 cm from the target surface. The beam was collimated to 1/4 Inch diameter by means of a graphite collimator. The target chamber was evacuated to 50' to 100 microns pressure during the bombardment.
Desin intensities of 0.2 to 0.5 microempere were usually used; the duration of the bombardments was several hours. The passage of the beqm through the plastie filzns caused them to become extxemely fragile near the center; and there were very possibly dimensional and chemical changes in the plastiá, so that the portion of the films that the beam passed through may have had a stopped in each film were measured by direct gross Cr-counting or. -pulse an1yais
of the fi]s; no chemical separations were made.
The measurement of recoil ranges in thin plastic films is a difficult operation, In spite of all the precautions taken, the absolute values of the recoil ranges measured by this method were not eonsitently reproducible. The reason for this is not understood. However, useful information can stIll be derived from these recoil range measurements because the ratIo of the recoil ranges for the various reaction products in any one bombardment was quite reproducible• Consequently, the conclusions, concern±ng reaction. mechanisms that aye. inferred from the thin film recoil range data are based only on the relative recoil ranges for the various reaction products studied in a particular bombardment, rather than on the absolute recoil ranges themse1ve.
argets for thick target range determinations were prepared by vaporjzIng bismuth on to 0,001-jh-thjck aluminum foil in vacuum. reactions. The anguia± distribution studies in Faper, I indicate that the (cx,3n) and (a,n) reactions of Bi209 both proceed by a compound-nucleus mechanism. The similarIty in the differential range cures for these reactions is further evidence that both reactions proceed by the seine mechanism. The peak of the range curve for either of these reactions may then be interpreted as the most probable range of recoils having the full momentum of the incIdent helium ion. The width of the curve is due to a combination of range straggling and deviations from the most probable recoil momentum caused by the momenta given to the reáOils by' the outgoing 'xieutroñs. The average range, which is what we wIsh .to cOmpare with the thIck target range results,' is the range which half thC:'r coils exceed. The' 'average range in most of the differential range curves 'is somewhat eater'than the Most probable range due to a long range "tail." As may be seen in Fig. 2 , the average range for BI209(a,2n)At211 Figs. 5 and 6. The average range for the (a,En) reaction product 'adua11y approaches that of a compound-nucleus reaction as the incident particle energy is UL906l lowered. This approach takes place at a hIgher energy for the B1 209 (a,2n) reaction than for the cm2l(cE,2n) reaction, as might, be expected from the angular distribution data shown in Fig. 1 , The discrepancy between the experimental (a,2n) angular distribution data and the Monte Cirlo results at
• the lower energies (Ecm + Q 2 <7 Mev) is just about at the limit of the, estimated errOrs in the half-widths (about ± 10 for the Monte Carlo results and about ± 1/2° for the experimental results).
Results Of the thick target range measurements are shown in Fig, 7 .
Included for comparison are the recoil range data from the thin film measurements for the Bi 209(c,20 reaction. Only the ratios of ranges of (a,2n)
• product to 0,30 or (a,I-n) product were used; each ratio was multiplied, by the appropriate 0,3n) or (c,4n) product thicl target range in bismuth to
give the rangeo.f (a,2n) recoils in bismuth. The results arin good agreement with the th±ck target range data. The recoil ranges of the products of the.
compound-nucleus reactions Bi 209 (a,3n) and Bi 209 (a,4n) plotted as a function of the incident particle energy establish the range-energy relation which is needed in order to calculate the energies of the (a,2n) recoils. The range-.
energy relation is seen from Fig. 7 . to be quite 11near. The errors indicated in Fig 1 7 are due to the ±. 3% fluctuations in target thickness, which was mainly responsible for the observed scatter of the points.
The range measurements for both Cm2 and B1 210 targets show that the 1-1
